• Accurately controlled compression begins at the ankle and reduces in intensity up the leg
• Reduce swelling
• Improve leg health
• Fashionable appearance
• Machine washable – Machine dry
• Satisfaction guaranteed
• Latex free – Made in the U.S.A.

Sheers
• Advanced sheer fabric
• Reinforced toe and floating heel design
• Panty hose with wide comfort band
• Thigh length with silicone non-slip band
• Available in black and beige

Socks
• Advanced soft ribbed fabric
• Reinforced flared toe
• Reciprocated Y-heel for added comfort
• Non-roll top
• Available in black and white
**15-20 mmHg**
Light pressure helps to prevent edema and leg discomfort. Also helps to prevent deep vein thrombosis (DVT) in individuals subjected to immobility.
Products Available: Sheer Knee, Sock, Sheer Thigh CT, Sheer Thigh OT, Pantyhose and Pantyhose Maternity

**20-30 mmHg**
Moderate pressure helps to prevent more severe swelling and discomfort. Often used after laser varicose vein and venous ablation procedures.
Products Available: Sheer Knee, Sheer Knee with Zipper, Sock, Sock with Zipper, Sheer Thigh OT, Sheer Thigh CT, Pantyhose and Pantyhose Maternity

**30-40 mmHg**
A high level of pressure used for those with severe vascular insufficiency and for the prevention and treatment of venous ulcers.
Products Available: Sheer Knee, Sheer Thigh OT, 2-Layer Sheer and 2-Layer Sock

**40-50 mmHg**
Products Available: 2-Layer Sheer and 2-Layer Sock